
COLOMBIAN ETIQUETTE. THE EXPECTANT HAND.

Demands That Persons Shake Hands
and Ask Many Questions.

It was tho third or fourth day out
from Santa Marta, Colombia, and
early In tho morning, when one of the
South American passengers came on
deck. Another South American arose
from his deck chair, extended his
hand and as the men shook hands In-

quired after tho health of the new-

comer, his wife and his children.
As they had parted company only

about eight hours before In the smok-
ing room, this seemed like unneces-
sary courtesy. The observer no-

ticed that this happened In tho cafeo
of all the Colombians on board, so ho
asked one man about It.

"It Is a custom of tho country," said
he. "On the occasion of meeting a
person for the first time each day It
Is etiquette to shako hands and to
make Inquiries about the health of
the person so greeted and of his rela-
tives. It would not be considered po-

lite to do otherwise."
Continuing, this man told of taking

a walk one day In Bogota with a mer-

chant of tho place. They were bent
on business and wore to cover a dis-

tance that might he made rather
easily in ten minutes. JJocimso of the
necessary stops to make the custo-
mary inquiries anil to shake hands
with friends of t'.'u merchant, tho trip
took near' an hour.

A Mcqul Rsrartce.
A lert'.Ji commissioner out West.

irs j, on to treating the Indians with
! .!! they did not lUcorvo. One
i' iy lie s.U with a great cii'.ef In
i, (. " '. smoking rP" pipe of pou'-e-

,

t h i f cntorini.ied him with many
"l icgL-niN- .

(vie oi' thit.o dealt wllh a plague of
iid the grim ci'.itor described

i . iiy language how they had
over the land, eating oU'ry

l nd greiii U .. and blotting out
t ' :, oi day for every number,
j . .

' .r.c'mk'J by remarking tl-- .t

ii , ii"! until the medicine l.i.a

f

tin- -

offering of a allver locust tn
n.'.i Spirit that the creature--

peaied. and this they did, swift--

suddenly.
idly the commissioner laughed
uwirtiU1'!!'.-- Indian to scorn.

o jou iiT-- n to say you're such
fm - io iK'Peve that rubbish?" he

' . 1

N i'i much," ' O! lied the chief grave-- y

in- we would have offered the
(j,. ... '.pi;'U a silver paleface long
at,!.'"

Golf in H!nh Altitudes.
It is strange how many golfers there

aie who fail to appreciate tho great
etfect the diiisiiy of atmosphere has
on the tlmht of a golf ball. On a still,
misty day the ball Hies about live
yards to ten yards less than it does
when the wind blows from the oppo-

site and more acceptable quarter.,
Tho writer was fortunate, or un-

fortunate, enough to play many
rounds a few years ago on the Johan-
nesburg South Africa. These
links are situated some 0,000 feet
above sea level and the air is wonder-
fully rarefied. The hall consequently
Hew the most surprising distance: as
proof of this the winner of a driving
competition sent a ball a carry of t!"S

yard", the second player returning
the modest distance of Tl?, yards. Yet
neither of thce two players could ap-

proach tho driving capabilities of good
amateur golfers.

A GcoJ Suggestion.
One of the speakeis at the dinner

given in Cleveland by the National
Eduai'onal Association was Booker
T. w,r,;.;:,';in.i, the distinguished no-r.- ..

lender of the South. In tho course
( his remark he told tho following

y aVoel a Southern minister, who
w:'- - f'dint'y rather long winded:

"One Sunday morning, while the
v inister was la '.'..( midst of his ser-

mon and had readied the point where
he wp-- i shouMng. 'And fourthly, dear
hre hri n ' a man joked his head
through tl o do-ir- . and said in a low
voice1

"Don't get too much excited, par
son. bu ymr hurch is on tire!'

"'All V. 'n'othiv ones,' said the
paro'. '1 II haMen out. But pos-

sibly b.'.'-e- r v.'il.f the congrega-

tion.' " Jml

Sun Makes the Hair Curl.
The hnlUtrys had been dry and

brlpi''. .nd trom daylight t 11 d v
the 1'i.kh had been coveted with bare

youths a 'id maids.
"All 'bis siu. diino," t.aid a girl, "has

dimmed the 1'i.iTO of ray hair. It

Is straight, oi',.-- . heavy hair, but the
sun h is made n dry and crisp and
sllwUily curly. Kiieno!"

"I lecurnod from with (.ri-.p-

enrlv 'inir," said .ill i : 'Incor. "I Went
b'.i' 'i ujed there ail winter In the
br'.Uni.t sunsh.i.e. And as I watched
n..v I'ir.k, gret.-i- ln.i.j dry and Link
up I herein to uiuterstand why the
hai.es natives worlilng around me
had such peculiar dry, ttchtly curled
ha r. Tho sun was tho cause of
l Oi oe."

The Amorlcan Climate.
On dhotchun. of the Chinese ,Km-!- )

xv, on a - .U-'- y ceming in Cape
Mi'V condemned the American e

In the wu-k- l. And yot you can
joke about It.

" physician joked to mo about It
tl other day.

" v( custom yourself, Mr. Ou Shot,
cli '.' lie r.ald, 'to our climate's ways.
Our winters tiro arctic, our summers
ai'd e'Mropletil. And often our climate
g.is mixed, ami arctic day. and sub
triii'ii al onen alternate, lnuro your
pel like me, to these changes. In
p. T und winter, sloop with four
b ' ' ts,'

' You do?' I gasred.
i do. In summer,' ho added, '1

nut tlmtii irailoi' tun ' "

No Charge Made, But a Present of
Money Not Refused.

In recording an lllnen of his grand- -

father, Oea. John Watts De Peyster
teha an amusing &tory In connection
with Indian henip. It Is printed In his
biography by Mr. Frank AUaben.

Indian hemp was recommended as
a remedy during my grandfather's 111--

noss, but where to get It was tho
question. Finally eomo one said It
.. ..... t. ll.rt tT'intnn nf n1rl Mr. '

,Yiia glUltll til IHU t,uw jm. .....
tlnnrv Urevoort. who owned a largo cost me $11. One of standard make
plot' on tho east side of Broadway,

through to tho Bowery above
Tenth street. Grace Church stands on
part of this ground.

Doctor Blbby gave inc some money,
told me to Jump into his gig, drive up
to ISrovoort's old cottago
1 mine on the Bowery, and tell tho
ov.rer that I wanted some Indian
lu p for my grandfather, John Watts.
1 was to iuo diplomacy If necessary,
but not to return without It.

I trotted along briskly, roused Mr.
Urevoort from a nap, stated my case,
found no demur, and got tho Indian
hemp, which he dug up with his own
hands.

"How much am I to pay?" 1 ques-

tioned.
"I never Fella it," Mr. Urevoort re-

plied, "because if I ta1:es money for
Indian hen.:-- . ;t v.i lU-n- the vartoo."

1 mated thai I m'.- - ordered to pay,
and we dha nr. ,1 the matter, walking
arro.su the cuile" toward the gig,
which I had le.'t on Broadway.

I had n ado up i:iv mind that I had
met with a d'l.Inlcros ted Carls'.:
had leplaced tl . n:e :.y In my poci.et,
and had my foot on t.:j g'g step, when
I felt a br.'.viy, fu.i.lrtr. iYiv-V.'o-d

hand ic. raining mo. v d honi.1 tVeio
wods whimpered Li ry : "I .ii'
sella Indian beii'p, fo:1 t nit r.n

tho vartoo. but U 1 gives it, micr
refuses a present."

I extricated the mnney confided to
mo. placed it In tii ' ..?.'.; l.irul,
hurried home and rekuoJ my story,
and I have l.ea.d it bullied over
many times.

f I

It Is good to ho:.!' t' ."t measures ave
jti foot to help the poor liulo Xow
Voik newpboyo, writes N". N. Mooro
In N. Y. Homo Journal. 1 don't p eau
aewsboya as a class, ior tl.ey are gen-

erally an iud j n t :d
In,- set. I lrean the Urcu little teliov.-- a

Who beseech one to buy an evening
paper at about fie hour when tho
morning pant r K r.,aiu , u.7 the press.
There is said to be in this city no
municipal regulation as to the agu of
the children who arc permitted or re-

quired to do this of work. Thcro
certainly ouvM to be. Boston licenses
md I believe uniforms its newsboys,

iind Now York ought to have followed
Boston's example long ago. Some of
these boys are too bright to bo left to
grow up on tho streets at night. Tho
other doubles
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THE CITIZEN', FRIDAY, 1000.

SPRAY OUTFIT.

Lime and
Kerosene Hen

The spray described

powerful priced .15.
ordinary workman

could my to-

gether day. proven
valuable that I make
known everybody. was assem-
bled the following:
cultivator frame, polo,

scrap good barrel

ft
Jf--

Section Showing
Agitator.

(price 51), cylinder cast-Iro- n

pump brass
cylinder valves piece
good i spraying

Total $11- - put-tin- ,;

the material together
get easily pressure

liio pounds square inch, very
necessary apply the
Boideanx mixture Ith
force.

Directions astea.bling
follows: Take the val.is
cylinder e.i'tiron p'tmp.
IJellaco these with the plain
bra.-- tMtieh cylinder and valves.

with raw tho cylinder
the right length (ill the e

cylinder. betwe'--
cylinder brass cylinder

plaster cement, being sure the
brans cylinder the t

the cast cylinder Attach l'ie
plunger valve brasi cylinder
plunger piston the force pump,
eouplo the piston the
tile get stroke

only amount liquid
spraying, tho

reduction cylinder the
increase the pivssure.

reduction halves the
day a stopped with and the pressure Mount

ono of these waifs her escort pump the and the barrel
had bought a paper. "How many pa-- the cultivator frame Make
pers have left?" agitator follows: the

"Six, the bottom, the end iie.m
how much have you rrado to. the hang a

day?" board made 1x6x2 feet
"Fifty-tw- o cents since two o'clock." swing up and down. Connect the
"And do papers the morn-- hoard with the pun") plunger a

Ing?" steel rod that will swing up

"Yes'ni." down with the siroke .1

"When do you sleep?" should enter the throuuh i

"Ob, I gcta snooze now and opening made to pour in tho liquid

I sleen much." 1 use this machine my

"But don't you know that you house with line and coal oil

sleep it you want 100 square feet per
big,

The little mite at tho
did he size her up for a

and then
"Does God sleep?"
That boy a

If he had a chance.

How the Frog Color.
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as well and is death to bugs and
microbes on my fruit trees. Charles

Umoselle, in Scientific American.

Cheap F'loring.
Wo will a method of making a

for henhouse or other places
where animals are not to traiel
or teams to bo driven over it, that Is
nearly as good aiid durable as a ce

and Is cheaper. It also
makes a good walk around tho house,
ii. places where it will not bo much
driven over. a foundation fo.tr
to six Inches deep small
or the cinders fio.n the? coal

as nearly a level surface as
lengths, sets up cort-.i- molecular vt-- 1 K....:.UU. Then with regular cud
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tour bushels of the ashhS. Mix well
nu let It stand a lew then add

a gallon of salt, and moisten to a

th'n mortar so that wheu put on it will
settle down into tno htoues. Spread
two or throu Inches thick, and In a
few days give anoiher coating. Tho
more coatings and thicker It ia tho
Umgrr It will last. If It broken-- h

aeeiUuH it can tie mended In tl.o
same way. It win ue ratproot ami
waterproof; and If the surface

1o?k al Society givoa a census of tho of l:mt coat lu smooth it can ho kept
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MvvafclB Roosts.
Tl.o henhoii!.. buould aavu movable

roc-st- and dio; pins board The drop-

ping board should be n.udo at huiouUi
limuii lor easy cleaning, and bf
pl.nC'l not higher than three feot from
the lloor so that heavy fowls muy
eauily tl.v up to It and not injure thuw
ticUes in jumping from It. Tho spr.co
on the lloor under the dropping boaid
wll' be dean and give more room for
the fowls for exorcise on cold or
stormy days.

The Green Kimono
fiu iih .mi -- an un

I

I had unlocked tho door of my state-
room, leaving tho key in tho lock, and
had gone for my luggage. Then a
business friend had delayed me and
we were well down In the harbor be- -

fore I returned to my room. Some- -

ono had been before me and taken
possession. A bag had been opened
nnd various articles lay scattered
about in the lower berth. But what
caught my eye specially was tho green
kimono hanging in the fresh softness
against the white wall. It was tho
prettiest thing I ever saw and hold
mo with a strange fascination. There
were no signs of mascullno belong- - '

Ings and In a sudden panic lest tho j

occupant should return and catch mo
the key being still In tho door, she

couldn't bo fur away I quickly and
discreetly withdrew. Upon applica-
tion to the purser I was assigned to
the next stateroom and tho episode
left my mind.

Tho next morning about 4 o'clock
my peaceful slumber was disturbed
by a cessation of the soothing
recking of my berth, and tho smooth
gliding of the steamer that precedes j

the gentle bump against the wharf.
A sudden ripple of girlish laughter
outside my window attracted my

uttcnik'ti. and a pretty voice
ciM'd out: "(!ie my love to the peo- -

pli at Bar Harbor." Shrill replies,
a.iiigled with t'ue rumble and rattle
of the unloading of ireiglit, Hunted
up. Then In the lull I heard a gay
vo'c fiom the "This Is early
for green up; '. i;,ite. and kilo for
!.',,,......,., " ..o lmnrli A ,11.,, it'll
picture of the green kimono Hashed
before me. "It's a beauty," came
the olce aga'n; and 1 sat up. "Did
you make II?" "rii-uh,- " came the
reply from nearb;. . "I'll give you tho
pattern. The sill: .van n mark-dow-

that's how I happined to get green."
More laughter, 1 was throwing on my
clothes In reikles haste, and while
the gay bad!t. w.is still going on
pu.-he- back t t.v hiiad and put out
in;- - head. Loaning from the window
of ,.ie nei stateroom was a charming
pi.'l. with bright golden Hair nnd clad
In a green kimono. Our eyes met and
the vision vanished precipitately. The
girls on the wharf, giggling with
rog':!:--h glee, wawd shrill good-bye- s

ni.il vanished il.'u.
1 was interested in my fair neigh-

bor and resolved to catch a glimpse
of her when eame out. But a man
rat's: car, and assuring myself that I

shoald readily recognize her among
the other pas.iengers I risked leaving
my post to eo to breakfast. But she
piobably disguised herself in one of
those envoioi ing veils, and I reached
my port witno'ii Having seen ner
again.

Many times before my homeward
trip a picture of tho golden-haire- d girl
in the green kimono rose up with curi
ous persistence. Tho evening I board
ed tiie boat to return homo was a

one. There was a thick fog
and a miserable drizzle had set in.
The fog horn kept up an incessant
blowing, a menace to sleep, so I sat
In the brightly lighted saloon reading
till after midnight and then fell into
a doze. Sudd, iv there was a tor-riil- e

.diock r.hich threw mo from my
chair. We had collided with some
thing. I rushed on deck with the
other passengers who were spending
the night in their chairs. We learned
that wo were badly damaged, and
soon a shrieking, lrigluened crowd of
half-cla- passengers poured out into
the wet night. With others I helped
to calm them. Preparations for low-

ering the boats wore being made.
Fortunately there was a light crowd
aboard, for it was evident that the
steamer couldn't keep afloat long. Our
safety lay in getting the passengers
onto tho other boat, which was report-
ed but slightly damaged. I saw two
boatloads of womeu and children
safely embark when, turning to the
cabin I caus'. t a glimpse of apple-gree- n

and white In the doorway. It
was the girl I had noticed ou my last
trip. Over the gieon kimono she
wore a gray serge coat, evidently be-

longing to her traveling suit and whol-

ly inadequate to protect her from
the cold and wet. She wan leaning
heavily upon the arm of a steward. I

sprang forward.
"I will take care of this lady," I

said to the steward. "You go and
help tho others."

Tho girl clung trustfully to my arm.
"Sho was thrown from tho upper

berth and l injured," said the stew-

ard; "I'm glad she has found you. Sho
thought her friends had deserted
her." Then he hurriedly loft us.

"1 think my ankle must bo broken,"
aid tho girl with a weak smilo; then,

in tin effort to bear her weight upon
the Injured toot, fell fainting in my
arms. Taking f my overcoat I

wrapped It about her and lay her
.enily upon the floor of tho saloon
i tho door, kei ping g.iard over

i r.
It was a night long to bo reinciu-in-:e-

Tho niquainlniues of tho girl
.u tthot'o company she vas traveling
inn! lett on one of tho llrst boats, and
the pleasant duty of protecting her
ii vetved upon mo. I allowed no ono
li. t myself to touch lur. und after
"i e regained consciousness I carried
, , down the swayln,; ladder of tho

' '.ii.g w and up tho sides of
i ... other ll'i..t to suiety.

"ho green kimono waj ruined that
i i,, but after we weie married, as
li,. reader nan lally and proporly has
expected we should be, Kate dupli-

cated ii to ploasu a sentimental hus-'..- '.

:!, r.nd upou occasion she appears
i. .. ut bruikfast to his sorono do-- ;

r. Sho really has a sentiment
lib , it tt herself, although sho pro-tem- is

sho hasn't. SUSAN G. SMITH.
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What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substltuto for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine- - nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
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